
 

 

 
 
 

CIRCLE CITY BROADCASTING’S ALL INDIANA PODCAST 
NETWORK ADDS INDIANA CHAMBER TO LINE-UP 

 
For Immediate Release 
Contact: Erik Tobias (317) 956-8530 | Erik.Tobias@WISHTV.com 
 
INDIANAPOLIS – June 24, 2020 – DuJuan McCoy, owner, president, and CEO of Circle City Broadcasting (parent 
company of WISH-TV and MyINDY-TV 23) today announced the addition of “IN Chamber: The Podcast” to the line-up of 
the All INdiana Podcast Network. 
 
“IN Chamber: The Podcast” is produced by the Indiana Chamber and features discussions with Indiana and national 
leaders in business, education, technology, politics, and more.  This 30-minute, bi-weekly podcast seeks to entertain and 
educate on key topics that affect business leaders in the Hoosier state and beyond. 
 
“WISH-TV remains committed to bringing unique, local news and entertainment programming to the state of Indiana on 
various platforms and formats,” said McCoy.  “It’s not only important for us to be where our consumers want us to be, 
when they want us to be there, but also to provide them with wide-ranging information that empowers their decision 
making.” 
 
“The Indiana Chamber is proud to have its “IN Chamber” podcast become part of the All Indiana Podcast Network,” said 

Tom Schuman, senior vice president of communications with the Chamber and podcast host.  “Just like Circle City 

Broadcasting, we are focused on serving Indiana and helping make it the best it can be.” 

Produced since 2018, the entire third season of “IN Chamber” will be available for download at AllINdianaPodcast.com 
with new episodes being released every other Tuesday. 
 

### 

 
WISH-TV has set the standard for television excellence in Central Indiana since 1954.  The station has been honored as 
“Television Station of the Year” by the Indiana Broadcasters Association, for its “Overall Excellence” by the Edward R. 
Murrow Awards, and as “Outstanding News Operation,” “Outstanding Weather Operation,” “Best Newscast,” and “Best 
Website” by the Indiana Associated Press Broadcast Association.  WISH-TV offers viewers 77 hours per week of local 
news and local programming and provides around-the-clock information on its digital platforms. WISH-TV is locally 
owned and operated by Circle City Broadcasting, and is an affiliate of The CW network. The station serves more than one 
million households. 
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